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F3ÜP. SXI'ERlSTcED Dl’ESS-
MAKERS waatail immcxliat'ely at tho 

Fashionable West End. Apply to Miss 
Morrison. A.O.BUCHAM. 30-dtf

WANTED—By an elderly lady, two 
unfurnished rooms, with a quiet 

family. Address X. Y. Z., Post Offloe, 
Guelph. jOdlw

TH7"ANTED—Two Wood Wrokera and 
W one Machinist. Apply.at COSSITT’S 

Agricultural Works._____________ » <*2

WANTED—A smart active lad about 
18 years of age, to learn tho Baking 
Business. Applv to W. J. Little, baker. 

Guelph, Juno 13th, 1874 ____________dtf

>OAT.N TO fiKT.
The subscriber has on hand a number 

of boats to let by tho hour or day. Apply 
at tho boat house aboWttnrD.und-is Bridge.

P. KItIBS.
Guelph, June 8,1874 ________d4w

JCB CKEAM

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTÀNLEÏ'S Grocery Store, 

south side of the Duudos Bridge, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 6th, 1871 ____ _ dSni

UR HAM AND GALLOWAY BULLS 
—The subscriber has a Durham Bull, 

■with registered pedigree ; also a Galloway 
Bull, which will serve Cows this season at 
the Race Course Farm. Terms — $1.60 for 
the Durham Bull ; SI for the Galloway Bull.

WILLIAM HOOD. 
Guelph, June 12,1874.________ ______d2w2

TVER pTdELOUCHE,
X WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. F.very des
cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W.H. Mar- 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, June 13,1874. dtf.

ABSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPnTno partnership heretofore existing be
tween Smith & Button, confectioners, etc., 
Guelph, lias this day been dissolved by mu
tual cousent. The business will, in future, 

, be carried on by John Sutton, who will pay 
all debts, and collect all accounts of tho lato

THOR. SMITH,
JOHN SUTTON,

Guelph, June 10,1874.Gd

o HGAX, ncnrly new,

WITH FIVE STOPS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOB CASH
Apply at Day’s Bookstore.
Guelph, June 4,th, 1871 ______ . widlni

rTcOLLINGE,
D

(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S.. England) 
having assisted Dr. Clarke in. his Practice 
during tho last tvelvo months, has now 
commenced Practice on his own account at 
tho house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East. Guelph.

Guelph, M» y 27, 1871.______ : dw.3m

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
Foi'sale.sevoral ftrst-clufiSiSewiiif. Ma

chines, lifterc.ntmakers, nil i:ew cneapfor
cash. A x'ply ato M nncr nt Office. . 

gALE OF

Valuable Property
TOWN OFOUELPH

„ The undersigned has been instruc-
1 ted by the Executors of tha Estate of tho 
late John Mit 'boll, to offer for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION

Thursday, 25th of Jane; 1874
At noon, the following property, viz :

70 Pail; Lots on Delhi and Metcalf 
stroots, containing from nno to dvo acres 

oiicll. These lots are bo.intitully situated 
and well sujtodfor private residences and 
other purposes, Many of them are well 
wooded, and several are Qu the bank of 
tho river Speed.
Lot 15, in the 10th concession, Egre- 

mout, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good land, 
Improved aiid well watered.

Town liOtH.
Lots 32, 33, 34, 35 on Delhi Street- 

Lot 8 on Pearl St., aud Lot 12on Derry 
St.

East $ Lot 0, on Macdounell St.,with 2 j 
story frame dwelling house.

West h do do with Livery Stable.
Lot Ü, ' corner Eramuszi Road and 

Mitchell St,with go-"'] 2 story stone duell
ing house, 11 room:-, cellar, v;cll, cistern^

Lot 7, on Mitchell St.^ with frame 
. build in;.;, about 20 s 30, sui'nblo for a 

workshop.' ’ • .
TERMS—Oné f oui thin cash ; balance in 

frohi 2 to 4 years as bia}; be agreed upon, 
with interest ut s per cent. A'largo cash 
payment will bo re juirc. l on tho Umbered

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
. Auctioneer.

Uuclr.n, Juno lltli, lsTI. . dwtd

(SutlybigMttinfliPrmtra
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Local and Other Item». BV TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY

Town and County News
Chalmers’ Church.—The Rev. Wo. 

Inglis, of Toronto, will preach in this 
church to-morrow morning and evening.

Strawberry Festival. —Tho ladies 
of Knox’s Church will hold their annual 
Strawberry Festival in the Drill Shed 
on Dominion Day. Particulars here-

Canadian Press Association.—The ex
ecutive committee of the Canadian Press 
Association met on Friday at the Queen’s 
Hotel. Toronto, in order 'to arrange, _ for 
the anntial press excursion to come off 
this summer.

Very Sensible Improvements in 

Sidewalk.—An ordinary two-inch plank 
walk is first laid down, and on top of 
this is tacked a coating of the tarred- 
paper used for covering roofs, and oyer 
this is put another sidewalk, thus mak
ing a solid foothold, and a longer lasting 
sicfcAvalk. The tarred paper is water
proof, of course, aiid is a great protec
tion as a preservative of the wood under-

They do things in a queer style up in 
Flora. They took a notion the ether 
day to have the streets watered, and this 
is tho way they did it "Messrs. Somers 
<& Halley made an arrangement with 
“ Adam” as to the cost of watering per 
day, then took a subscription list and 
walked around for signatures and in an 
hour the whole thing was done." We 
shoul<| think that " Adam’’ was a very 
appropriate person to arrange with when 
there was dust to bo laid.

A Rare Treat.—The Young Men’s 
Christian Association have engaged Rev. 
George Rogers, of Chicago, to deliver his 
lecture on " The Jewish Tabernacle" in 
the Wesleyan Methodist Church on Thurs
day evening, 18th inst. The lecture will 
bo illustrated, and as this subject is one 
of especial interest to those engaged in 
Sabbath School work, there wi'l no 
doubt be a full bouse. No charge :s 
made at the door. The lecture will com 
mence at half-past seven o’clock, and not 
at seven, as announced on the cards.

Animvls at L vroe.—Wo - have heard 
several complaints lately of tho number 
of cows, horses and pigs running about 
tho town, breaking down fences and 
destroying gardens. We think tho Coun
cil should take tho mattei in hand and 
make provision against such proceedings. 
As wo understand there is no by-law in 
force at present, they.would do well to 
pass one ns soon ne practicable, else the 
town may have to pay some obnoxious 
bills for damages. Tho statute enacting 
that animals will not be allowed within 
half a mile of any railway track without 
akeeper,seems to bo entirely disregarded.

Canadian Press Association. — The 
Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Press Association met at Queen’s Hotel 
Toronto, on Friday. There were present : 
—llov.W. F. Clarke, of Guelph, President; 
Messrs. J. G. Buchanan, [ Hamilton, 
Evening Times, Secretary-Treasurer ; G. 
Jackson, Era, Newmarket ; P. Burke, 
Despatch, St. Thomas ; H. Hough, World 
Cobourg; R. Matheson,Beacon,Stratford, 
and John Maclean, Mail. Iu accordance 
with the suggestion made at tho last 
annual meeting, it was decided that the 
excursion for 1871 should bn to Thunder 
Bay, to commence on the 21st of July.

mOWN HALL,

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Satnrflay anfl Monday, 13tli & 15th
“Etigltuitl’s Greatest Tragedian,”

— Lotulon

s » 0» SC j ?-i G j

Supporte! by tho Montreal TV. outre Royal 
Company ofI Aiti.sts.

Saturday Evening, June 13th, Bulwcr 
Lytton’s Five Act Play

. R1CHEÜJEU-

Monday Evening, Juno, 15th,

iH .A. MIL,HIT.
Admission .yieouts . Jtcs n e 1 .unis 7.'„:ts. 
Seats pan bo" secure I. n n l a plan of the 

hall H06:i at Days llfiolntore:
Doors opan at 7. < on ’nance at 8.
Guelph, Juno 11. l-"4. d4

Gr°°D
Sccnml-luiml Pianos

The undersigned Invo" for sale Cheap
two good sicond-'iiMi l Pianos, made bv 
STODDART » DUNH x.M, .N,:w York- ‘

Oiu* is as «rotxl ns NIîav.
XVu have alto on h md a number of. new 

Pianos of tho bent makers, bairn* ngouts for 
some of the best f"à:iad!jtn and Amerieuii 
Manufacture! s.

w.BELL & CO
Guelph, June v 1871. * dOwl

" Bichelied" this Evening.—Mr. T. 
C.; King, who appears this evening iu the 
role of Cardinal Richelieu, supported by 
the Montreal Theatre Company, is thus 
spoken of by tho Louden 1'imcs :—“ The 
small stock of actors able to perform with 
effect in the “ legitimate’/ poetical drama, 
seems likely to be increased by the ac
cession of Mr. T. C, F:ng, a gentleman, 
wlo, having acquired much reputation 
in the provinces, has made his debut at 
Drury Lane as a leading actor in Lord 
Lytton’s lliehelieu. His performance of 
the great Cardinal is satisfhetory to a 
high degree. With a good voice and 
clear. nrticulatiQn, lie declaims efficiently 
those nllcctive speeches on which so 
ipuck pa:ns have been bestowed by the 
noble author, and he exhibits to the last 
that straggle between physical weakness 
and mental power which lies at the basis 
of the principal situations." Tickets 
may be secured at Day’s bookstore.

Killed by Lightning.—During the 
severe storm ot Sunday morning last, 
young man by the name of John Lunney, 
residing within one mile of Carronbrook, 
was killed by lightning. During the 
storm the barn of Richard Carpenter, in 
the same neighborhood, was struck and 
one end of it torn off, and Mr. James 
Aikens lost a couple of head of cattle.

Sad Accident on the G. T. Railway.— 
About a mile and a half west of Weston, 
as Mi. and Mrs. Peters and son 
crossing the railway in a light waggon on 
Friday, they were run into by the train 
leaving weston for Stratford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peters were killed instantly, and 
their son badly injured. The parties re
sided on a concession of the township of 
Etobicok», and were greatly respected by 
their neigbours.

Twin Goslings.- -Mrs. Coddj on the 
By Estate, Ottawa, is the owner of a 
goose that laid an egg about eleven 
inches in length, and from which two 
fine goslings were hatched. They are 
now over two weeks old, and seem to be 
thriving as well as any of the goslings 
that did not come into existence in so 
peculiar a manner. The twins keep con
stantly together, night and day, and seem 
to feel that there a strong tie of frendship 
existing between them.

The Ontario Car Works Destroyed.— 
About one o’clock on Friday morning a 
fire broke out in the paint shop of thé* 
Ontario Car Company’s Works, London. 
The fire soon spread to tho adjoining 
carpenter and machine shops, which 
were soon iu a mass of flames. The 
wind was fortunately blowing from the 
west, which helped to save enormous 
piles of hardwood lumber. About 13,- 
000 feet of 2-inch dressed flooring were 
burnt to ashes. The company had near
ly completed two baggage cars for the

Excitement, In Paris 
The Federal Council In Berlin 
A Serions Strike Impending
London, June 13.—The Times has the 

following special dated Paris 12, Mid
night :—The Boulevards are crowded to
night, and all the cafes are full of people. 

were An immense conflagration is visible in 
the northern part of the city. Tho freight 
station of the Northern Railway is in 
flames ; all the firemen of the city are 
hurrying to the spot, and thousands of 
policemen and soldiers are going in the 
same direction. The fire began at ten 
o’clock.

Tho Government has resolved in addi
tion to the temporary suppression of Le 
Page to commence proceedings against 
its proprietors for violation of the press 
laws.

Berlin, June 12.—The Federal Council 
of State has voted to extend to all the 
States of the Empire the new Prussian 
law for the civil registration of births, 
deaths and marriages. The Bavarian 
members of the Council voted yith the 
majority, thereby showing that ultra
montane influences have failed to control 
the Bavarian Legislature which elected 
aud instructed them. The Saxon repre
sentatives voted with the minority which 
numbered less than one-fourth of the 
memheis present at the Council.

St. Louis, Jude 12.—Thomas Walsh,

Re-Arrest of a Prisoner.
On Friday a prisoner escaped from the 

new Central Prison, Toronto, and made 
his way towards Weston. Officer O’Brien 
followed in pursuit, but could get no 
particulars of his whereabouts from any

Relative Value of Manures.
The I a to James F. Johnston, honorary 

member of ttie Royal Agricultural Society 
of.Eng’and, has left on record u compa
rative view of tho relative value of diffe
rent manures used in 'agriculture, as 
estimated by him. Of course neither he

„ui___ l ____. nor any one else could give such a viewone in Weston, although somo people j ag woui,j iB absolutely correct in all par-
InA./l 1,0/1 HAAM A MAMAAM I, A n /. I 4 I. A I 1 1 » ... . *there had seen a person answering ;the 
description. O'Brien returned to To
ronto, and ascertained from one of the 
other prisoners that the name of the 
escaped one was Daniel Kelly, and that 
hie people lived iu Guelph. The detec
tive immediately started for this place, 
arriving here on Friday night. This 
(Saturday) morning ho started off with 
Chief Constable Kelly to the house of 
Patrick Kelly, father of the escaped 
prisoner, near the Grand Trunk freight 
shed. When the officers approached, 
they saw a man running out of the back 
deed of the house towards tho lime 
kilns. O’Brien started in pursuit and 
captured the man while climbing the 
hill. He was brought to town and put 
in the lock-up, to fie sent down to To
ronto at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Daniel Kelly is quite a young man, his 
age being, we believe, about 17 years. He 
was sent from London, where he was im
prisoned under the name of McIntosh. 
Ho had keen employed as a waiter in the 
Central Prison, and taking advantage of 
the first opportunity, had charged his

tionlars. But he has perhaps come as 
near the truth as could any other man. 
Taking farmyard manure as the standard, 
and calling it 100 pounds, he then places 
opposite to each of the other manures, 
figures indicating how many pounds of 
each are equal, in manurial value, to 100 
pounds of barnyard manure, thus:—
Barnyard manure..............................  100
Solid excrements of cows.-...............  125
Of horses....................   73
Liquid excrements of cows.............. 91
Of horses............................................. 1C
Mixed excrements of cows.............. 98
Of horses........................................   54
Of sheep...................       36
Of pigs................................................. 64
Dry flesh............................................. 3
Pigeons’ dung.................................... 6
Flemish liquid manure............. 200.
Liquid blood...............  15
Dry blood.............................    4
Feathers...... .............    3
Cows’ hair..V................... 3
Horn shavings.................................... 3
Dry woollen rage................................ 2£

As before stated, we do not believe it 
possible to ascertain these comparative * 
values precisely. But looking at the 
foregoing only as approximations to 
truth, we are satisfied that there is almost 
evei j where too little attention given to 
tho preservation of substances of high 
value as fertilizers, which would not be

Jy completed two baggage care lor the I *bl,bon*keeper at St. Chariee. Mieeouri. 
T„ G. & B. Railway, and several freight ! after Using severely beaten Uy a tele- 
cars, which were all destroyed. About j graph operator, found his if? talking 
î?.6.““*™ih”"”î“-0.L‘,'npl0ymen1, with one Scenlon and eh-.t r ihrooah

the heart. He then fired hi. n:.:l miss-dmost of whom lost their tools.
Accident in Berlin—On Tuesday 

afternoon an accident of a serious nature 
befell Mr. Fied. Hauck of St. Jacobs. He 
was about to leave the railway depot, 
when an engine whistled, and his horse 
took fright and made frantic efforts to 
get away. A piece of the harness gave 
way, and brought the whitile-tree in 
contact with its legs, and caused it to 
kick and plunge so violently that the 
buggy was upset and its occupant, Mr. 
Hauck, thrown out. In his fall ho struck 
the wheels of a waggon, breaking two of 
the lower ribs of his left side, and 
severely bruising his head and right 
shoulder.

Raising Tomatoes.—At a meeting of 
the Alton Horticultural Society (IlUnois) 
Capt. Hollister gave an account of his 
successful method of raising tomatoes, 
which is briefly 8s follows : —The seeds 
are sown in a hot-bed, thickly in drills. 
After tho plants are up they are root 
pruned by running a knife between tho 
rows. When rou^i leaves appear they 
are transplanted to another bed, two or 
three inches apart. If they become 
" drawn " the roots are doubled up on 
the stem, and thus set out in . a warm 
bed. The knife is runrepeatedly between 
the rows. When Jhe plants begin to 
crowd, they are transplanted again into 
a colder bed, with eight or ten inches of 
earth. Thus they grow strong and 
stocky. The weeds are, of course not 
allowed to grow at all, and the plants are 
well watered. Ibe knife being used 
Us often as once a week, tho roots 
become short and numerous, and hold 
tho soil when they are set out. Capt. 
Hollister secures a ripe crop by the first 
of July, at latitude 39 degrees.

A Fraud Discovered.—The mystery of 
the lire in Dennistown Bros, and Hall’s 
office, Peterhoro,’ the other day, is now 
cleared, the discovery having been made

Scan!au. Walsh claims tin. lauUdlity 
of his wife was the cause of him shooting I 
her.

boston, Juno 12.—The pcwholders ! 
have voted to sell tho old South Church. |

San Francisco, June 12.—A despatch 
from Prescott says that Lieut. Hoyt on 
the 27th May had a fight with the 
Apaches nëar Tonto Creek. He killed 
several Indians and captured 7 women 
and 2 children.

Now York, June 12.—This evening the 
three story brick building, No. 560 West 
28th street, occupied by the National 
Chemical Works Treatment Company as 
a factory, was completely destroyed by 
fire. Loss $75,000.

Jîew York, Juno 13.—A West po'nt 
letter says that the proposed reunion of 
tiiè Northern and Southern graduates of 
toe Academy iu June, 1875, is heartily 
responded to by many eminent 
Southern graduates who took a leading 
part in the rebellion. General Grant 
approves of the idea, and will be present 
as'member of the alumni. ,f

There were twenty-nine suicides in 
this city during the last two months, 
which the doctors regardas a proof of 
tho. periodical recurrence of what they 
call the suicidal mania. \

The bricklayers, strike which is to 
commence next Monday unless the 
'builders pay the standard wages of four 
dollars per day, fixed by the General 
Council for the year, threatens to be 
more serious than any of the other 
strikes, ns the place of tho strikers can
not be so easily filled by other workmen.

How to Stop Coughing. —Dr. Brown- 
Sequard, in a Into lecture delivered by 
him in Boston, United Stiitcs,. stated 
that there are many facts which show 
that morbid phenomena of respiration 

j can always he stopped by the influence 
' of arrest. Coughing, for instance, can 
■ be stopped by pressing on the nerves of 
: the lip ill the neighborhood of the nose.
' A pri'.-surç there may prevent a cough 
j wiii.n it is beginning. It is generally 
j known that sneezing may be stopped by 
this plan, but it is new to many that it 
can cheek coughing. Dr. Brown-Scquard, 
however, is a great authority, says the 
Medical Pres* and Circular, and asserts 
it. He adifed that pressing in the neigh- 

I borlmod of the car, right in front of the 
i ear, may stop coughing. It is also a 
! vreven'tative of hiccough, but much less 
! so than that of sneezing or coughing. I 
: Pressing v¥ry hard on the top of the I 
i mouth inside is also a means of stopping • 
coughing, and to show that the will has j 
immense power he mentioned that there 1 

j was a French nurse who used to say, | 
I-- The first patient who coughs here will I 
j bedeprived of his food to-day."' It was j 
1 exceedingly rave that a in tient coughed.

I Mit. John Anderson has sent us the 
“Sunday Magazine " and “Good Words’ ! 

I for June, beautifully illustrated, and j 
! full of the choicest reading. He has / 
1 also sent us “ Whip-poor Will’s Song,’ q 
; being No.. I n of Irvings Canadian S’cries 
I of live yent music. Copies of all these 
| can be had at Anderson's bookstore.
! From Day. -Grip contains a cartoon 
I oil the Reciprocity Treaty, giving a 
“ rough draft" of the Canadian Com- J missioner. The “Sunday Magazine ' and 

i “Good Words ” for June, and “Cham- 
! bers' Journal" fpr May, are abo to hand.

by the cash-book, which was fortunately j Xho strike if it is persisted in will put a 
saved, though somewhat mutilated. The , Kt to building in New York and Brook- 
cashier and book-keeper, a young man,in j oxcept to complete contracts already 
whom every confluence had been placed, | begun

aCn7,Xrpo°"l? ThecmpHUioubetween oeo.n steamer, 

falsified his entries in the cash-book, and Jjn the rates of steerage passage hence to 
as tho amount had now swelled to thou- British ports still continues. One lino 
Bands, and ooatJ hardly be kopi secret | advCrt.aen tickctn f..r $15, ant another 

£n":"rry other

fortunately for him, he took nwny tho j c ,J' *
current ledger, mistaking it in his hurry ' > °ric 'Jmc *—A letter from
fo'r tho cash book, which had been opened ! London says the striking agricultural 
uud left Iving on tho counter. This mis- laborers of England prefer idleness at

............................ ■ ’ nine shillings, the amount given them
by the Unions, to labor at fourteen to 
sixteen shillings per week.

A Washington despatch states that

civil 1
Rights Bill.

A Honolulu letter says : The new 
King in his opening speech to Parlia
ment, opposed the cession of the Pearl 
Islands to the United States, but favored 
a commercial treaty xvith that country, 
and $ subsidy to the Australian steam
ships stopping en route at the Sandwich 
Islands.

take proved fatal to bis scheme, aud he 
was accused oy his employers of being a 
dcfau'ter, and to some extent acknow
ledged his guilt, and he afterwards hired _ .
a team and left. A warrant wai issued ; the President avowed to a colored ( on 
lor bis arrest, but no trace of bim is yet crcss-iniui, his opposition to the Civil
known to have been found.. Tho unfor
tunate fellow belongs to one of tho most 
respectable families, aud great sorrow is 
expressed for his friends. His name is 
Maurice Dunsforil, he comes from Lind
say, is married, about 25 or 28 years 
old.

A Career ok Crime. -A man named 
McGinncs, who stoic a yoke of oxen, and 
sold them in Ottawa for sixty dollars, 
has been arrested by Detective Hamil
ton. He gives a startling account of 
his career. He stated that sentence of

County Court and General Sessions.
The Grand Jury brought in the fo”ow- 

ing presentment :—
May it please Your Lordship—The 

death had been passed upon him three Grand Jurors present, that by your very 
times, twice on board of ship, and once ...
.11 Ajimer. The first time was for 
breaking a sailor’s wind-pipe on board of 
a man-of-war, and then throwing him 
into the sea, and the second for striking 
a man behind the ear and killing him. 
In the case of breaking the sailor's wind
pipe ho saw the rope rigged and every
thing ready to string him up, hut his 
sentence was commuted,, and after a few 
years’ imprisonment he was pardoned. 
For the second offence he was also par
doned. For the third—killing a man up 
the Gatineau some twenty-two years ago 
—he was tried at Aylmer and sentenced 
to death. The sentence was afterwards 
commuted to pcuctentiary for life, but 
after eighteen years and ten months in 
Kingston on that score, he was set at 
large. He had lived.with the Indians

knocked several eyes

able counsel given in your address, they 
have investigated the several cases laid 
before them, aud have dealt with them in 
accordance with tho evidence laid before

They have also visited the gaol and 
find that it *‘s kept in a very clean, 
orderly and efficient manner. Thé 
prisoners speak very highly of their 
treatment received at the hand's of the 
gaol authorities. -

ANTHONY MARSHALL,
Gi and Jury Room, Foreman.
Guelph, June 10th, 1871.

June 12.
McIntyre vs. McIntyre.—Action to re

cover S200 , value of 40 tons of .wheat 
straw, and a heifer which plaintiff claimed 
as his property, nu l charged that de- 
f.-ndihit had improperly taken. Verdict 
l.n- plaintiff three dollars damages. The 
- ' - * ------ * Mr.his lifetime, knocked several eyes out, '•>«" piuintin "'/re aouars «amages 

and stolen a largo amount of property. re1f,u^eii f081,8;»1.0 “/“J!!!',;» fnr
Ho lias spent the greater portion of Ins Macdonald for plaintiff ; Mr. Guthrie for 
life, from the age of 22 to 70 in country defendant. . ,
prisons and ^nitcntiarics, only remain- J^kson «èHallet v^1\ ebster -Judg
ing out at intervals long enough to taste ment Riven ^or plaintiffs for *110, being 
the pleasures of freedom,, and then re- : full amount claimed.
turning to register his name for an ad-j „ _ .ditional term of confinement. When ! A Novelty-For the convenience of 
asked if he never thought of repentance j tho public, Mr. Jeffrey has displayed in

, , , . , ° . 1 v.;«, milno a vant-tv tit tno tmOrla whitmor death, lie savl repentance was an
unk no\Vn word to him, and he was not 
afraid of death ; Heaven he never 
dreamed of. He expected his future- 
home to be one of lire and brimstone, 
which, lie said, would bè a just reward 
for his career.

his window a variety of the goods which 
he is now advertising at 25c. We are 
not competent to form an opinion of 
their value, but the universal verdict is 
that they are the very best goods for the 
money ever offered in Guelph. See large

priabn coat for an ordinary one, and put | tl%Z„ aLy no, anffered To lie about 
on a pair of overalls to cover his gaol J farmers’ homes as nuisances, and un
pants. He had about three dollars ia his j favorable to health, if their real value 
posaei.ion alien taken. • “°r0 too*”- In addition

- ------------ ------ j to substances named and estimated by
Another E Vt-.ir Sustained. j Prof. Johnston, there are many others 

t>ar:iw tbclare election, the Bar. Mr. ■ ot }00. ““ft -"nnuri.l value to be 
iioker. ,rof Uie liowmauvilla Ob- f'8, ^£^1 W?° Î*?
.nv r, inc «n of the Bible Cbri/tia,. V! " . FMrch' KlU llkel5' «° <>nd
denominatioii, -irew the fire of certain ; ‘ * ____ • , n m _____
journals for vigofously • denouncing the j
Pacific Scandal as a stain upon the conn- A minor prevails in Toronto that bo- 
try: The London Advertiser says that tween foity and fifty of the mounted 
the Bible Christian Conference, now | police deserted in Chicago. It cannot he 
meeting in that city, passed the follow it-g traced to any reliable source, 
resolution, which covers the ground iu a
manner which cannot he di.-pleasiug to 
Mr. Barker nor to the friends of gcod 
government aud straightforward states
manship :

“ Whereas, Several seoulir journals 
have, from time to time, charged our de
nomination with political partizauship, 
owing to the nature of some editorial ar
ticles which have appeared ia the Observ
er : therefore resolved, that we uisclrim 
all responsibility as tc said editorials, as 
also to tho reproduction in tho Observer 
of any political articles from the secu’ar 
press, the management of tho paper 
being left entirely'to the discretion of 
the editor, who r’one is responsible in 
this matter, and whose general conduct 
of the Connexion a 1 Printing House de
mands and receives bur full concur-

A Row in Sonlliainpton.
On Saturday, 6th iust., Cole’s Domin

ion Circus visited Southampton, and a 
row occurred between the men employed 
in the baggage department and a num
ber of tho laborers on the new harbor.

A grudge that existed between two 
of the circus men found vent about six 
o’clock in the evening in a light iu the 
street, one of the men using steel 
knuckles and injuring his opponent very 
badly. One of the harbor men took pity 
on him* and did not fail to express his 
opinion pretty freely as to the brutal 
conduct of the man who had beaten him. 
His remarks were not relished by some 
of the circus men, and high words soon 
led to blows, and a fight was indulged in 
by some fifteen men. Stakes, stones, 
and fists soon did their work, and as the 
circus men were better provided with 
handy weapons (revolvers being among 
them) they beat off" the harbor men. 
These in turn returned for consultation, 
and it was openly suggested that the 
circus tents should be set fire to by way 
of reprisal. Mr. Adair, the Reeve, now 
becaming aware of the laborers’ intentions 
gave them all to understand that lie had 
the names of six whom he had heard 
uttering threats, and that lie would hold 
them responsible if any violent injury to 
the property of Mr. Cole took place. 
This action stopped further proceedings.

In tho excitement, however, one of 
the circus men, noticing bicod flow 
pretty freely, feared that murder had 
been committed on the opponents, and 
took to his heels, running into the bush. 
A party followed and caught him, find 
on his return he was locked up for the 
night, but released next day. On Sun
day afternoon the circus moved on to 
Paisley, and left the citizens in posses
sion of their usual quietness.

Grii- has been received from Mr. 
Anderson’s bookstore. The best num
ber yet. Buy it.

Small Pox.—A case of small pox is 
reported in Berlin. The wife of Mr. 
Dopp, hotel-keeper, was taken ill last 
week, and as soon as the diagnosis of the 
disease was clear, she was removed to tho 
hospital.

Over six huadred laborers, with a cor
responding number of teams,wero on tho 
Credit Valley Rai'way during the mouth 
cf May, and the force will he consider
ably increased this month. The bridges 
over tho Humber and Credit Rivers are 
being rapidly constructed, and ties along 
sufficient for the road to Milton are de
livered.

XV. M. Presidents.—At the meeting of 
the several Conferences the conclu
sion of the business of ttioGencrnl Con-" 
ference in Hamilton, the following Presi
dents were elected :—London Conference, 
ltev. John A. Williams ; Toronto Confe
rence, ltev. Dr. Wood ; Montreal Confe
rence, Rev. James Elliott.

Tiie Route by the Manitoba Police. 
—Col. French’s intention on leaving 
Toronto was to take a branch of the 
Northern Pacific Railway running north 
for about GO miles, and then to cross 
Red River and march to Dufferin. Tho 
difficulties ho would have to overcome in 
effecting a crossing of the river, where 
there is neither bridge nor ferry, made 
him abandon this way altogether, for the 
more desirable route. He is now taki g 
n march across the firairies. From Fargo 
to Dufferin will be in the vicinity of 200 
miles, the distance being made in about 
eight days.

Tho Grand Trunk Company have de
cided upon erecting a new station in 

i Mitchell this summer.’

Col. Lyman Brydgos and Dr. Hoy I, 
States Commissioners of Illinois and 
Wisconsin, arrived at the Queen's Hotel, 
Toronto, on Friday morning, to attend a 
public meeting on the subject of our in
land water communication as affecting 
transportation from the Western States.

Mr. W. B. Gwyn, Collector of Cus
toms at Dundas, died on Thursday.

The School Board of Stratford have 
secured Mr. John M. Moran, of Welles
ley, for the post of Principal of their 
Central School.

The first grange of the Patrons of- 
Husbandry in the County of Bruce, was 
organized in Kincardine township on 
Monday last, 8th inst., with Mr. T. Blain 
as its master.

Mr. E. F. Black, of Paisley, while en
gaged in business in a hotel at Tees- 
water, took out a watch valued at 8150, 
and unthinkingly left it on tho bar coun
ter. When he looked for it, it wasn’t

Cunningham, of Marquette, has loft 
Ottawa for Winnipeg, via Chicago and 
St. Paul. Before starting he received an 
intimation that it was the intention of 
nme parties to shoot him when they got 
h;m in a convenient place.

The contracts will be given out as 
soon as possible for the construction of 
the branch of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way from Winnipeg to Pembina.

The Carletcn County Council has dis
missed Dr. Swettlaud from the position 
of jail physician, because he is a member 
oi the famous Reform Association of 
Ottawa.

Mrs.. Sheriff Glass, of London, was 
considerably injured on Thursday by a 
runaway team striking the carriage îu 
which she was seated, and throwing her 
to the ground.

The Collingwood llultetin is tho next 
\ -ctim of a libel suit. Mr. J. R. Creel- 
man had something to do with the young 
man Smith whose death from inatten
tion wo noted somo days ago. He wants 
tho editor of the Bulletin to take hack 
tho assertion that “ the town authorities 
are much to blame for the treatment of 
tho young man.”

Tjie Mayer o| Bowman ville has offered 
a reward of 820 for the conviction of any 
person who may destroy trees, shrnhs 
or flowers belonging to the town or any 
individual.

There is a clergyman in San Francisco 
who deserves the palm for the most 
original idea on tho temperance ques
tion. He proposes that the Government 
take hold and monopolize the rum busi
ness, keeping only one establishment in 
each town or city. That’s heterodox, 
according to the notions of the Prohibi
tionists.

Messrs. Zeigler Brothers, of Berlin, 
claim to have made a great improvement 
on the ordinary road waggon. The new 
vehicle is said to be so arranged that the 
ordinary jolting is avoided.

On Friday morning about 9 o’clock as 
some men were rolling a heavy stick of 
timber m the yard at Phelphs’ Saw Mill, 
St. Catharines, they rolled it over a little 
boy named Ferris, aged;6 years, who had 
come into the yard to look at them, tak
ing the toes clean off his left foot.

The extent to which women are eoiu- 
ing into notice as successful artists, both 
hero and in England, is remarkable. At 
a recent club reception in New York, 
fully two-thirds of the pictures on the 
walls were contributed by women artists, 
while at the Royal Academy exhibition 
in London the number of pictures ex
hibited by women were about ten per 
cent, of the whole number, being at 
least three times as many in proportion 
as .were exhibited twenty years ago. 
And it should not be forgotten that the 
most successful, picture in the Royal 
Academy this season was painted by a 
woman.

Tannery Burned.—On Tuesday of 
last week, a fire broke out about 11 
o’clock at night iu the engine room of W. 
S. Gaud’s tannery, Hillsbnrg, rapidly 
spreading to the adjacent buildings, 
which with stables and dwelling home, 
wero entirely destroyed. The famby 
having retired to rest early ba- ely escaued 
with their lives. Tho loss to Mr. Gaud 
is very heavy, as ho is but partially -n- 
surcl. Much sympathy is felt for io 
suffering family, Mr. Gaud being highly 
^respected in the village and reigbovhood. 
Many hands are thrown out of present 
employment by this fire.
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A Foolish Mission.
À despatch from British Columbia 

b tâtes that the Local Government 
have decided to send a delegate to 
Britain to complain of the non 
fulfilment of the terms of the Union 
with Canada, in regard to the con
struction of the Pacific Railway. W e 
don't think the Government will 
gain anything by following out such 
an unwise proposal. They demand 
what it is impossible for any Govern
ment to perform, namely the con
struction of the Railway within ten 
years. If they feel sure that the 
terms of the Union have not been 
kept they must blame their own 
Government and the late Adminis
tration of the Dominion for entering 
into such a foolish compact, which 
both sides knew could not be fulfilled. 
The present Government has offered 
them the best possible compromise, 
and the only one that the country 
can honourably and honestly act up 
to, and if they do not accept the 
offer made, then our Government at 
Ottawa should take their own way, 
whether the people of British Co- 
lumbia are satisfied or not. No 
wonder one of their papers con
demns the action of the Government 
in this matter, and ridicules the idea 
of appealing to the Imperial Govern
ment. It also very justly adds that 
in rejecting the offer made by the 
Dominion Govèrnment, the Local 
Government insulted Mr. Mackenzie 
through Mr. ridgar.

OUR OWN.
If I had known in tlm morning 
How wearily all the day 

The words unkind 
Would trouble my mind 

I said when you went away,
I had been more careful, darling,

Nor give you needless pain ;
But we view our own 
With look and tone 

Wo might never take back again.
For though in the quiet of evening 
You may give the kiss of peace,

Yet it might be 
That never for me 

The p»in of the heart should cease.
How many go forth in the morning 

That never come home at. night,
And hearts have broken 
For harsh words spoken,

That sorrow ne'er set right.
We have careful thoughts for the stranger, 
/ id smiles for the sometime guest !

But oft for “our own"
The bitter tone,

Though we love our own the best.
Ah ! lips with the cuive impatient.

Ah ! brow with that look of scorn 
'Twore a cruel fate 

Were the night too late 
To undo the work of morn.

S'

BIRTHS.
Rea -In Eramosa, on the "8th inst., the wife 

of Mi. Thomas Rea, of a eon.
S::?E—In Fergus, on the 9th inst., the wife 

of Mr. Henry Sipe, blacksmith, of a sen.

MARRIED.
Jor.DAN—Stew/ ut—On the Gth inst., at the 

_resjdence of Mr. Jeaac Stewart, in Gara- 
fraxa, lTv the Rev. E. Barker, Mr. Hugh 
Jordan „o Miss Mary Ann Stewart, both 
of the same place.

O'Bkien—Colby — At Fergus, on the 8th 
inst., by the" Rev. O. Smellle, Mr.F.F. 
O'Brien, pp'nter, Guelph, to Margaret 
Colby, of the same place.

Nicolson—Stiutkidok—On the 3rd inst., 
bv the Be v. R. Haggard, Mr. Wm. Nic- 
oison, of Minto, to Miss Kate Sturtridge, 
of Peel township.

DEATHS.

Affairs in France.
Political affairs in France betoken 

a crisis of a serious character at no 
distant day. Since the resignation 
of the late Ministry and assumption 
of power by the new one, the debates 
on the election law and other ques
tions have become more acrimonious 
and excited in the Assembly; and on 
Wednesday a most violent scene 
took place. Gambetta, the head of 
the advanced Republicans , charged 
the Government with instructing 
Bonapartist officials to confer all the 
appointments in their gift upon re
tired officers who were in favour of 
the election of a candidate.of their 
own political stripe for one of the 
electoral districts, and that a list of 
these officers was sent to the Gov
ernment. One of the members of 
the Government denied.the charge, 
and on behalf of lus colleagues de
manded an inquiry. He also made 
a count èr charge against Gambetta, 
who thereupon flew into a violent 
passion, and denied the right of 
"wretches’*—meaning the Bonapar- 
tists—to question his acts. A scene 
of wild disorder ensued, amid which 
Gambetta and his friends retired, 
their opponents heaping insults on 
their heads as they left the Chamber.

The incident caused great excite
ment in Paris, and afterwards when 
Gambetta appeared at the railway 
depot, lie was greeted with cheers 
and losses. Afterwards one of the 
Deputies struck him across the face 
with a stick, and the excitement was 
intensified. On Thursday and Fri
day these scenes were repeated, the 
police had great difficulty in keep
ing order at the railway station where 
the Deputies took the train for Ver
sailles, and several arrests were 
made. Meanwhile the Government 
have temporarily suspended three or 
four newspapers because of their 
violent attacks on its .policy. Thus 
the matter stands at present, but 
parties have now assumed such an 
antagonistic attitude that anything 
like peaceful working together in 
the Assembly is out of the question. 
The early arrival, ot Rochefort will 
add fuel to the flames already 
kindled, and inspire the Republican 
party With fresh courage in carrying 
on their intrigues again si the Gov
ernment. Altogether affairs are in 
a very unsettled state. A deadly war
fare is now going on between the 
Bonapartists and the Republicans, 
whiclr may ere long launch the coun
try into a fresh revolution.

Tiucy—At Guelph, on the 5th inst., Catha
rine C. Tracy, aged 17 years and 2 
months.

Walk •'.it—In East Garafraxa, on the 7th 
inst* the wife of Mr. Wm. Walker, lot 4, 
con. 12, aged 20 years.

G 3SON—At Lis towel, on the 8th inst., Su
san Carnegie Grahame, wife of James 
Gibson, lately emigrated from Scotland.

Gibson—In the same hour, James, infant 
son of the above, aged 7 months.

Johnston—-'a Palmerston, on the 3rd inst., 
the beloved w "fe of Mr. Rich. Johnston, 
carpenter, aged 22 years.

Cambiiox—In Ai -bur, on the 4th inst., Mary 
titilla Cameron, aged $9 years.

Poole—In MouutForest, on the Gth inst., 
Mu:/, infant daughter .of Mr. Eli Poole, 
aged 3 years 3 months and 23 days.

The trial of Ambroise Lepine for 
the murder of Thomas Scott, will be. 
commenced on Wednesday next, be
fore the Court of Assizes, at Winni
peg, to be presided over by Justice 
Wood.

According to the last German 
army list the German army n.imbers 
now 1,324,940 men, with 2,740 can
nons. The field forces number 705,- 
700, the field reserve forces 243,540, 
and the garrison troops 375,700 men.

The local elections in New Bruns
wick are engrossing a great deal of 
attention in that Province, the issue 
being the School question, and on 
the result depends the existence of 
the present Government. From pre
sent appearances it is believed that 
the Province will go strongly m 
favor of Free as against Sectarian 
Schools,

In accordi noe with the new law,several 
Townships are getting their voters' lists 
printed. The piau is an excellent one, 
and every Township Council should see 
that it is done, as it will save much 
trouble, and he of gieat service for re- 
farence.

An improved,or rather newly invented, 
felted fabric has been brought to great 
perfection by English manufacturers. 
In London it sells at prices which makes 
i’< the rival of woven fabrics for curtains, 
u >bolstery, hook-hinuing and similiur 
purposes. It can be made to imitate the 
solidity of Cordovan leather, the rich 
bracaded silks of Lyons, the elegant cre
tonnes, Mulhouse, the purity and gloss 
of damask linen, and the magnificent 
paper of China and Japan. It i- in fact, 
a species of Japanese paper. It is as 
durable as any woven fabric, is imper
meable, light and warm, and particularly 
app icab e for curtains and quilts, and 
needs no washing. Its colors never 
fade, and it is so cheap that elegant cur
tains three yards long, ready made with 

. bands sewed and lined," range in price 
from a dollar to five dollars the pair. It 
•has not yet been manufactured in suf-. 
licient quantifies fo.uieet the home de
mand, andjf her. fore it is not yet in the 
American mi rket. 1

Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,
Butter Coolers, 
Baths,
Toilet Sets,
Garden Tools,

- Fishing Tackle,
Bird Cages,

BÊs^Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, &C. '

—AT—

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

UCTION SALE

Valuable Household Furniture
The undersigned has been instructed 

to sell by public ruction, on the premises of 
the late Mr. Samuel Wood, Woolwich street, 
Guelph, on Friday, 19th June, at 2 o’clock, 
p.m., the entire household effects, consist
ing. of hair and cane-seatod chairs, sofas, 
tables, stoves, etc. Also a cottage piano.

Also, ou the evening of, sale, at G o'clock
A complete Chest of Carpenter’s Tools.

The goods can bo viewed on the morning 
of the stile. Terms cash.

W. S.O: KNOWLES, 
Auctioneer.

Guelph, June 8,1874 d3tawl

CATTLE STRAYED.—Strayed from
the premises of Geo. Purdy, Guelph, a 

roan cow, v ith tip of each horn cut off, a 
white heifer 3 years, with horns turned up, 
a milch cow, bundle color, with white face, 
and a roan cow not giving milk, in good con
dition. Apy Person returning them or giv
ing information whore they may bo found, 
to John Burns, or at this office will be suit
ably rewarded. jlO-d&wtf

PHILADELPHIA

Lawn Mowers
Of my own manufacture, lower in price, su
perior to all others in workmanship and 
material. Guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call and see them."

LEVI COSSITT.
Guelph, May 2G, 1674 d'StawfSw

SPORTS, READ THIS !
Turkish Onguent

Produces Whiskers or Moustaches on the 
smoothest faces. Does not injure the skin. 
Sent postage paid, and closely sealed, for 
25 cents.

GREENFIELD & CO., 
Box 220, Toronto, O.

J>AINTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Bog to announce to the people of Guelph 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in all its 
branches in their shop a few doors west of 
the Guèlph Sewing Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident that 
they can give entire satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call. House and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings calcimmed 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS.
Guelph, June 9,1874. dw4m

■f. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL.

G MAIS'I)

Charily PM !
The Eighth Annual Pic-nic in aid of the 

Aged and Orphans in St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
will* ^ -1 be held on the

Central Exhibition Grounds,

Wednesday, 24th of Jane, 1874.
HORSE RACES.

The first races ever held on the new Dri
ving Park Course will begin atl o'clock, 
p.m. sharp.

1st race—Running, single dash, for horses 
that have never won public money, 1st 
prize 810; 2nd 87 ; 3rd S3.

2nd race—Trotting to harness, best two 
out of three heats, open to all horses, 1st 
prize 810 ; 2nd 87 ; 3rd 83.

3rd race—Running, single dash, consola
tion stakes, 85, for horses beaten in first

RULES—Entrance fee one duller. En
tries can bo made to Mr. M. Deady until 9 
a.m. on the day of the Pic-Nio. Judges’ de
cisions final. Betting strictly prohibited. G 
horses to enter, 3 to start, in each race.

GAMES AND SPORTS
Thé programme of Amusements will con

sist: of Ten-pin Alley, Foot ball, Croquet, 
QuoitsSwingB.Merry-go-rotmdfi,etc. Games to 
commence at 3 o'clock. For list of prizes, 
see tickets.

BASK HAM. MATCH
A grand Exhibition Game of Base Boll 

will bo played at 4.30 o’clock p.m. between 
the reuowued Champions of Canada and a 
picked nine.

Lawrence's Silver Cornet Band will be in 
attendance at noon.

BAZAAR AND DRAWING OF PRIZES.— 
There will be a Grand Bazaar and Drawing 
of Pv'zos in the Rotui da of the Palace. A 
number of valuable arri'cles will be awarded 
to the lucky ones at the exciting Wheel of 
Fortune.

Refreshments can bo purchased on the 
grounds. Gatos open at 9 a.m. Tickets.?", 
cents. Children half price.

JAMES MAYS, Sr., D. NUNAN, M.D., 
President. Secretary

Guelph, June 10,1674. dwd

Head quarters maple leaf
CLUti, CHAMPIONS OF CANADA.

THE

«OLE AGENT

RYAN DEAD BALL

Province of ONTARIO.
Car Dealer» and Base Ball Clubs buy

ing by the box libeially dealt with.

ALL BASE BALL GOODS IN
STOCK AT

ANDERSON’S
Bookstore and Base Ball Emporium,

Guelph, Out.
j^OR THE HOT WEATHER.

John M. Bond & Co.
Have a splendid stock of English Silicated 

Carbon

Water Filters !
lac, coloùr, taste and o jour, from water, and 
deprive it cf the organic matter" which is so 
dangerous to drinking water. They are the 
best possible preventitives of Cholera and 
all other diseases arising from and drinking 
'unwholesome water.

No water should be used for drinking or 
cooking without being filtered, and no house 
can bo thoroughly furnished witlj^ut a good

"Y^/rE have also the celebrated

“Arctic” Refrigerator
JOHN M. BOND & Co.

Hardware Importers,

UyiMlliuni street, Guelpli.

GUELPH TEA ukpot
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Have juit received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush off at 
131bs. for $1—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80u. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2jlb bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
ether stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O'Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

__ 35. 0,tï0NNEI,L.& CO
Wyndham Street, next door to their old store,

FRESH ARRIVALS DA

Window Paper
THAT WILL LAST.

"YyESLEY MARSTON,
Repairerof allkindejof

Sewing Machines, Clocïs, Locks,
&C.

*Tol> Work of* all ICind»*.

Shop on Yarmoufc street,opposite Nelson 
Crescent.

IS" First class rooms for eight gentle
men boarders. Apply at the shop. 

Guelph, May 23, 1874. d&w4w

Brass Castings
, MADE TO ORDER BY

HA RLE Y "A HEATHER,
» IRON FOUNDERS,

tiuskisson street, east side Market house 
Guelph, April 27tb, 1674. dw3m

Dark Green, Tough, Un

polished

WINDOW PAPER

42 and 36 Inch.

A new supply just opened

DAY’S BOOKSTORE
6fr ii FONBY TO BE MADE.’

Ti.e subscriber is authorized to let the 
store and premises, in tlio village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

Those pn nines are of stone, large and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
i situated in the ce- tic of a flourishing 
farming distr ct. Te rns moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Peterson * McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, ami to J. A. DAVIDSON.

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills.

May 27,1874. do

C10WS ASTRAY —Strayed from the 
/ prémis s of Wm. Fisk, n»nr Little Ger
many, on the INtn inst., two cows—one giv 

ing milk, and the other about calving—one 
dark red, and the ether red and white. Any 
I erson ’©turning thtrin or uiving informa
tion wl.ere they may be found will 1 e re
warded. j2-w2e

5000 Cocoairats,
100 Boxes Oranges,

50 Boxes Lemons,
10 Barrels Pine Apples,

FOR SALE TO THE TRADE AT CITY PRICES.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph May 5. 1874.

Wyndliam-st., Guelph.

Elephant Clothing Store!
O. "E. PEIRCE & co.

Having just purchased the Bankrupt Stock of Clothing and Gent’s 
Furnishing Goods of Lawson Bros., Hamilton, for 41 cents in the dollar, 
enables us to sell acy line just at one half less than the regular price;

ALL SORTS OF

O3 Linen and Lustre COATS !
For Men nn<l Hoy’s Wcar.

English and Canadian Suits
Fashionably cut and well made, at prices never before offered in Guelph.

A large stock of Hats and Caps to be sold very 
cheap.

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wymlliam-st.,Guelph.
C. E. PEIRCE A CO.,

•GUELPH, June 5tli, 1874. dw

1REMENDOUS RUSH.
Our great sala of "Fashionable Millinery” on Saturday last attracted 

.an immense number of purchasers. Our spacious Show rooms were crowded 
from early morning until late at night, all expressing the highest satisfaction 
witbxiur magnificent display, and astonished at our wonderful prices.

We will have our stock of “ Trimmed Goods ” fully replenished by 
Wednesday morning, and will show on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sa
turday of this week the grandest display of Choice Millinery ever witnessed m 
the town.

FirBt-class Milliners only are engaged in trimming these goods.
Will open to-morrow another lot of CHEAP SUN HATS.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Drees, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

FURNITURE
MITCHELL & TOVELL’S

Warerooms, next door to the Post Office.

A large assortment of first-class Furniture to l e lUsLed ofl in the next lew weeks, ccn- 
ibtiug of

Parlor Suites, Bed Boom Setts,
Dining Room. Hall.

AND ALL OTHER KlNuS OF FURNITURE.

Parties may rely pn getting < heap barca 

GuelphJApnl 30, It71. f

'1FKM> < , SU

M.TCHELL <fc TOVILL.
dw

rALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

1. The Bank of Commerce—three
storey stone block on the corner of Market 
Place and Wyndham street, comprising the 
Bank of Commerce, Cormack’s Clothing 
Store, with offices in second and third 
story. Yielding a total rental of 81,740. For 
terms.Ac.,apply to

• ’ Y/J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

2. The “Golden Lion” Store,three 
storey stone building on corner of Wyndham 
and Macdonnell streets. This is the best 
dry goods stand in Guelph, at present leased 
to Mr. J. D. iWilliamson. For terms, &c„ 
apply to F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 

Herald Block.

3. The Guelph Seed Store at pre
sent leased to C. & A. Sharpe, a two storey 
stone building on Market Place, running 
through to Macdonnell street. For price and 
terms, apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
HeraldBlock.

4. The Queen’s Hotel and Billiard
Hall, with offices above, having a frontage 
on Market Place of 70 feet, and a depth of 
110 feet to Macdonnell street. All leased to 
first-class tenants at good rentals. For
vri=..udt|rm.^«ocKi EiU(o A<en]

Herald Bloc k

5. Excellent building lot for sole
_Lot 32 on Preston street, in Ferguson’s
survey. For price and terms apply to survey, r p ij CHADW1CK, Estate Agent,

Herald Block.

7. 40 feet of most valuable fi ou
tage on Market Place between the Billiard 
Hall and Beattie's Saddlers shop, with 
double entrance from Macdonnell street ; 
upon this lot there aro two old tenements. 
Will be sold on long time for building pur- 
nose,. **ftfggSfgfg&a* A»,.,

Herald Block.

8. Valuable private residence in
the West Ward, being a White Brick House, 
latclv erected, with grounds. For particu-
lu„ apply *?J CHAI,wlcKi Estete Agent, 

Herald Block.

9. Two storey double Brick House,
on Liverpool Street, at present occupied by 
two good tenants. There is a full quarter 
ot an aero of land ; hard and soft water, 
stable, &c., aud in the most fashionable 
part ot the town. Will bo sold in one or 
two lots to suit. Apply to .

F J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herukl Block.

10. Frame Plastered House with

Sardcn, &c., on George street, opposite 
[ogg’s terrace, good tenant. Apply to ob F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 

Herald Block,

11. Two Lots at G. T. R. Passenger
Station. Apply to

F. •). CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Her aid tiLvk.

12. Lot 109 on Neeve Street, and 
lot 140 on Bridge street, in Macdonald’s sur
vey, East Waul. Apply to

r. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

13. Two first-class Stone Dwelling
Houses in the East Ward, with good or
chards, gardens, &c. For further paiti- 
culai supply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

14. Lots. 29 and 30 on Strange
street, Tiffany’s survey, half an acre. For 
particulars apply to . ^

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Heiald Block,

15. Lots 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36 on-
Strange street, Tiffany's survey,near Mr 
May’s, one and a quarter acres. Apply to 

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

36. Stone house and acre of land
on Waterloo road, about a mile and a half 
from town, excellent garden, stable, Ac. 
Apply to

. F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald tilvtk.

17. Frame Plasteied House and
an aero of laud on the coiner.of 6am. Bar
ber’s farm, Waterloo read. For price, Ac., 
apply to

F. J. CHADW ICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

18. Lot 2 in the 7th Con., Town
ship of Luther, LOO acres, next to Simpson's 
Steam Saw Mill, 150 acres nearly cleared. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

19. Lot 5, in the 9th Con., Luther.
200 acres, well timbered. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Hq#raid Block.

20. West half of Lot No. 18, in 3rd
Con., Township of Amaranth, ICO acres. 
A pply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
HeraldBlock.

21. South half of "east halt of lot 
II, in the 6th Con. of Amaranth, 50 acres. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

22. Row of three two storey frame 
dlastered dwelling houses cn corner of 
Durham end Glasgow streets. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

23. Lots 1 and 38, corner' of Lon
don road and road leading to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, in Buckland’s survey. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
HeraldBlock.

24. Three lots on Liverpool streets
Fenced in and cultivated. (Next to Mr, 
Thomas Hatherlay’t) Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

25. Lot 36, one and a half acres,on
Dufferin street, in St George's glebe survey. 
Apply to

F. J CHADWICK, Estate Agent
Hem lu Block.

26. Lot 6 and 22, double frontage
on Wi'Oiwicb routi nnu Dufferin timet.
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Heralu lliock

27. Lot 29 corner of Dufferin and
lurence stnetK, (Lull «ere). Aun) U>

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
' Hti.ulu . luck.

28. Lot 19, corner of Karl and
Dufferin stieets, bt. George’s git be Apply 
to F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,

Herald B.ouk.

j^EBENTURKS

County o£ Waterloo.
87,200 County of Waterloo Debentures for

4 cf 81,000 each due in 1885.
8 of 81,000 each duo in 18.-8.
2 of 81UOO each «lue in 1865.

F. J. CHiDWK K.
G iielnh, June 1,1874. ddtwlm
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GEORGE CTEFFE/B-Y-’S.

5,000 Yards of Fancy Dress Goods at 12 cents worth 25 cents,
8,000 Yards of Fancy Dress Goods at 25 cents worth 50 cents.

1,000 Parasols, Silk and Gingham, at 25 cents worth $1,
Black Lace Shawls and Capes irom $1.25,

Costumes of the Latest Designs, at very low prices.

LADIES CALL EARLY AND PROCURE SOME OF THE BARGAINS.
GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

At THE LION
GUELPH

At THE LION
GUELPH

Another Large Lot of Goods by the
last Steamer from Liverpool

3STOW A.K,L^IYTI2sTG- A-T TEŒC 3L.X03ST.

Golden f.lon, Wyndtiam Street, Guelph.
J. D. WILLIAMSON.

Co-Operative Store.

SATIN STRIPE GRENADINES ; 
THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING 

CORSETS ;
AMERICAN BLACK LUSTRES ; 

- JOB LINE DRESS GOODS ; 
■ASHTON’S DARK FANCY PRINTS; 

LACE CURTAINS,

TABLE LINENS,
COTTON TWEEDS, 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
STRAW HATS. FELT HATS 
CARPETS, TICKINGS, 
SHEETINGS, PARASOLS, 
LACES, SHAWLS.

|Boot and Shoe Department fully
assorted.

which held its session in Boston, last) 
week, had the largest constituency 
any of the anniversary meetings. /It 
covers the whole world, aucl includes 
over 050, '00 Templars. The groat Wttet 
seems to furnish the chief executive offi
cers, and the vital enthusiasm of the 
body. Col. John J. Hickman, of Louis
ville, Ky., is President,.and Mrs. Mattie 
McClellan Brown, of Ohio, 1'ads the 
jf^iuir.e department.

GUELPH May 9,1874

CLOTHING MADE TO OFiDER.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

j|E)I(iVAL.__

G. B. FRASER
Has removed directly opposite his old 
stand, where he has opened with a bran 
new stock at much lower prices than 
could be bought earlier in the season.

G. B. Fraser is too modest to advertise 
that he is selling much cheaper than 
those who make a great blow*. Still facts 
are stubborn'chiels, and a discerning 
public pronounce Fraser’s to bo the cheap 
store to deal in.

G. B. Fraser gives his old friends a 
cordial invitation; and invites all who 
wish to save money to call and see his 
new stock.

G. B. FRASER.
Wyndham Street, opposite his old stand.

Guelph, May 23,1674. MP

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

l MacGregor & c°
(Successorsto W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

The quality of the Goode we sell ie our best advertisement.
We li’avé the largest stock in town 

paying prices.

GUELPH, May 19,1874.

Keep the best goods and sell at the lowest.

R. MacGregor & Co.

PEtiG
For Hatcli ing

I From the following varieties of pure bred 
Poultry, for which I have taken first pre

miums at all the principal shows :

DARK BRAHMAS 
LIGHT BRAHMAS 
PARTRIDGE COCHINS 
WHITE COCHINS 
GOLDEN Spangled HAMBURGS 
SILVER do do
White Faced BLACK SPANISH 
AYLESBURY DUCKS

Vrlce SS per <l»z.

f. r,Ti:mn.
May 23,1874. dw5w GUELPH.

iTKWF, 1 )—From the premier, of the 
subscriber, in Nichoj, Lot No. 14, con. 4, 

on Thurs.niy, May 28th, a two year old geld
ing ro itlster, dark bay color. Any one giv
ing such informa ion as nil! lead tu its re
covery will bo rewarded.
0-w3 JOHN CORMIE, Fergus.

ONDON AND CANADIAN

LOAN
AGENCY COMPANY

(LIMITED)

This Company have opened a Branch

ITT OUELPH
Under tho management of H. D. Morehouse, 
and are prepared to loan money on the se
curity of Unproved Farms and Productive 
City or Town Property, on easy terms of 
payment-and low rates of interest.

, For full information apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker,

Market square, Uiielyli.
Guelph, May 10,1874 dw3m

HAS

NOW OPENED

THE

First Loto New Goods 

for Spring !

" THE NOTED TEA HotfSE

No. 2, DAY S BLOCK
Try our EIGHTY CENT TEA: 

Equal to any Tea sold in 
Town at $1.00.

One trial will convince.

J". ZEj- nVCoBlLDEIE^IR.Y' 
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

Fane? Goods
The Newest Colors and Patterns.

THE

Print Department

IS GROWLED

With the LatestProductiens" in Colours 
and Styles, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, March 23,1874

i CHEAP, STYLISH, DURABLE

BURR & SKINNER’S

New Furniture Warerooms
A Splendid Assortment of

FANCY CHAMBER SETTS
Of New and Handsome Designs

In imitation Wùlnut, Chestnut and English Oak, all beautifully ornamented, making 
tho cheapest and most stylish furniture people can put in their houses.

Call and See them at once.

OMINION BOOTand SHOE STORED
SPRING STOCK

B00T8AND8H0E8
Mens’,Womens’, Misses and 

Clilluren’s Wear.
We meet the demands of tho times with 

the best goods and the lowest prices.

OUR SPECIALTY IS

Custom-made Work
Which is made in all the latest styles.

Sure fit. Reasonable prices.

13” Repairing done as usual. 
Remember the House—The Dominion 

Shoe Store, Day’s B’ockfc opposite the 
Town Hall.

WM. TAWSE & SON.
Guelph .April 23rd, 167 dw

also, all kinds of fine furniture, upholstered .goods,
Spring Beds and Mattrasses, cheap as the cheapest.

Come to the New Warerooms for Bargains in Furniture.
BlIBR & SKINNER,

apiCdwy Manufacturers and Wholesale andRetaU Dealers in Furniture

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS A.mD CAPS.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We would inform ourcuston ersandtlie public in general that we neverbefore 
offered such acompleteand handsome aseoitnicnt ofGoods for Gent's Wear.

GUELPH, March 21,r1874
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS

N EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened ki Coal 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kindsof

Kurd and Soft Coal
at^oderateprices. Orderslef’ uttbestoro 
of John A. Wood,Upper Wyndham streof, 
willbc promptly attendee to.

GEORGE MURTON, 
Guelph March 1st 1674 dy Proprietor

CASH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS,CALF SKINS. AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

. The highes market prfe? paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Sti-ret, Day’s old 
Bled Guelph

Plustoe hail oônstam lj on ha ml for
MOULTON APISH 

Guelph, Janl,1874 * dw



ing the same position here as the Boston 
club does on the other side. The St; 
Lawrence club may talk of their having 
two or three professionals. Modest 

‘ printers !
PROFESSIONAL GAMES.

Thu first game for the championship 
between the White Stockings and Balti- 
mores was played at Baltimore on Thurs
day, resulting in favor of the White 
Stockings l^y a score of 12 to 6.

RUNS EACH INNINGS.
1 2 3 4 5. 0769 

Baltimore - 030000 02 l—0 
( iicago- - - 43 0 03101 0-12 
On account of the bad condition of 

the Union Grounds on Thursday, the 
game between the Atlautics and Athletics 
was postponed.

The Atlantic barely escaped defeat at 
the hands of the amateur Yale nine at 
New Haven, on Wednesday. Score :

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9, 
Atlantic --0050130 1 2-15 
Yale - - - 0 8 1 2 1 0 0 0 0—12
About 1,200 persons witnessed the 

championship game at Philadelphia on 
Thursday between the Rod Stockings and 
the Philadelphia nine. The latter club 
were without the services of Craven and 
Yorke, who were absent from the city. 
The following is the score :

l 2 4 5 C 7
0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 

0 3 2 0 0 0 2 
CRICKET.

Cricket Match—A cricket match was 
played in Galt on Friday between Galt 
and Hamilton. The game was decided 
in favour of Galt by first ffinlngs—Galt, 
49 ; Hamilton, 45.

Cricket. St. Catharines vs. Guelph. 
—The game played on Friday between 
the St. Catharines and Guelph Clubs 
resulted in a victory fop the former 
by 05 to 19. We have not time to give 
the score.

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. CORMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wyndhain Street,

Is now receiving a large and beautiful 
# assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, coti- 
sisting of Plai& and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, &c;‘

IN GREAT VARIETY.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph,April 21,1873. dw

A Petrified Umdrella.—An editor of 
a western paper, who is something of 
wag, thinks it is just possible that his 
long missing umbrella has come to light. 
He says : “ We learn from ail English 
paper that during some recent explora
tion by a party of scientists among the 
ruins of Nineveh, a petrified umbrella 
was found in one of the temples. A des
cription of this interesting relic is not 
given ; but il it is a green gingham uni' 
brella, with a hook on the handle, it is 
probably ours, for we missed one of the 
kind several years ago, and just as likely 
as not it may have found its way to 
Nineveh. We admit that wo cannot 
imagine how it could have got there, for 
we l ave no recollection of ever lending it 
to Jonah, and tho theory that we left it 
in the temple ourselves is hardly plausi
ble, because we do not remember having 
gone to church in Nineveh ; and it is 
absurd, anyhow, to suppose that the 
sexton of tho temple would have per
mitted that umbrella to remain in the 
pew for years until it was petrified, with
out embezzling it. Certainly it is very 
strange. We cannot account for this 
umbrella ; but we are willing to take it 
and accept the chances of its being ours. 
No man shall ever * say that wp shirk 
responsibility when it falls upon us.”

Seven princes of the blood royal of 
England have been created peers in Ire
land. Including these seven, twelve 
have been created peers with Irish titles. 
The new creation of the Dukedom of 
Connaught is the only instance in which 
the chief title of an English prince has 
been an Irish one.

- The inventory of tho property of thé 
Michigan State Agricultural College 
showed an aggregate of 8201,095, of 
which 847,320 is in a farm of 076 acres. 
The library contains 2,500 volumes. .

An English paper advertises for sale 
“ a Highland minister’s complete vadc 
meettm," consisting of “ miniature testa
ment, very large silver-mounted spirit 
flask, and strong, serviceable corkscrew, 
fitted in superfine Russia leather case.” 
Highland ministers, says tho Indepen
dent, evidently believe that “ the letter 
killeth, but the spirit giveth life.”

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messss. James Epps & Co., 
manufacturers )f dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Euston Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide.

£MPROVED FARMS and Wild LANDS
FOR SALE

1—An excellent Fann in the Township of 
Maryborough, In the County of Wellington, 
being the East half of Lot 14, in tho 7th 
concession, containing 100 acres, Wot which 
are cleared and nearly free from stumps. 
Only one crop has been taken off the great
er part of it. A good brick dwelling house, 
with suitable outbuildings, all in complete 
repair. Price moderato and easy terms 
of payment.

Apply to tho proprietor on tho premises, 
near the Village of Holliu.

2nd—Lot No. 5, in the Third Concession of 
tho Township of Luther, in the County of 
Wellington, 200 acres. Price 58 per acre, 
not less than half down. Will be sold only 
in one lot.

3rd—The east half of Lot No. 6, in thelSrd 
concession of the township of Luther, |100 I 
acres. Price £9 per acre.

4th—Lot No. 19, in tlio 13th concession of 
tho Township of Anan, in the County of 
Bruce, 125 acres, IS of which are cleared. Is

âuito close to tho gre vel road, leading from 
outbampton to Owen Sound, about seven 
miles from the former place. Price $11 per 

acre, not less than half down.
5 th.—50 acres, two miles from the town 

of Guelph. Excellent laud in a high state 
of cultivation. Good stone honso with 
Grooms, large frame barn and out build- 
ingscomplete, good orchard and three acres 
of timber for fire wood.

Gth.-—175 acres, 3£ miles from Guelph, 
140 cleared, well fenced and in a high state 
of cultivation. A large stone house aud 
frame barn and -outbaildings complete. 
There are ton acres of unculled bush 
land, an excellent orchard, and a never fail
ing spring near the house. This is in every 
respect a desirable property.

7th—100 acres just outside of the Cor
poration of Guelph, excellent land, well 
fenced ana in good condition. A largo stone 
house, well finished,'frame barn, good orch
ard. A good supply of water, and KDacros 
of standing bush.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

AAA Now waitinginvestment 
ikP/wUjUUU on terms more favourable 
*. borrowers than hitherto offered.

For further particulars, apply to

THOMPSON & JACKSON,
- Estate Agents, Guelph, Out. 

Guc.ph, May 22, 1874. wtimdoaw

* S'
Before TeUng. ~ After TiHni

Specific Medicine
Bures all Nervous Diseases, such as Tre
mors, Debility, Prostration, etc., which, in 
many cases, are produced by over indul
gence in the use of tobacco and alcoholic 
spirits ; but the Specific Medicine is more 
especially tocommendod as an unfailing 
cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea, 
Impoteucy, aud all diseases that follow as a 
sequence of Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in tho Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that load to Insanity 
or consumption, ond a Premature Grave, all 
of which, as a rule, are first caused by devia
ting from tho path of nature and over indul-

Tho Specific Medicine is tho result of a 
life study and many years of experience in 
treating these special diseases. Full parti
culars fn our pamphlet, which we desire to 
send ITeo by mail to every one.

ThoSpecific Medicine is sold byallDrug-

fistsat $1 per package, or six packages for 
5, or will be sent by mall on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,
Windsor, Out. 

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and by all 
Druggists. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto 

J. Winer & Co., Hamilton, wholcsnlo 
Agents. aul5-oowdw

|>l.t VI'S.

1,000,000

The Evening Mercury and Advertiser 
lspublishedoveryaftomoon. Terms?4per 
annum in advance ; credit $5. Dcliverediu 
er.wn, by tho week. 1U cunts.

Ita|us of advertising—flriitlnsertion,'per 
v.onpdroilHne.Gcenth; each subsequent in- 

I aurtion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses forSaleurto Rout, 

j Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Spocifie Articles for Sale,etc,, not to 

' exceedllvelinesiLlength,25centsfor each 
i insertion ; for the same overo lines and up 
to lOlinea, SOcontecachineertion.cash. If 
booked 25 per cent, more willbochargod.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion; funeral uoticei 25contsa ldltional.

Paragraphed vortisemont .spocialnoticos, 
oradvertiaementsiutentiodaBlocals.insert- 
edaftertbereadingmatter, butnot among 
it.25ceutsfor5iinos, first insertion; for-10 
lines 50 cents first insertion, and sooniu 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury andAdvebtiser 
is published every Thursdaymorning. It 
has now a oua^ranteedcirculation five 
TIMESMORETHAN THATOFANYOTHERPAPER 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY,AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OP ANY WEEKLYIN CANADA, OUTSIDE
of Toronto. Terms:—$1.50a year in ad
vance; credit$2.00.

Baths of Advertising:—For transion, 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareillint 
first insertion,and 3 cents per line for each 
ubsequent insertion. Situations.Vacante 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or to Bent, Board, Cattle Strayed,Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
cl assnot exceeding lOlinos, solid nonpariel 
space, 50 contsfirstiiiBertion. and25ceuts 
eachsubsequentinsertion .cash at thetime.. 
Ifbooked25percent, more willbo charged. 
For anyspaceovor ten linos, the rate will 
be ut the same proportion. The average 
number of wordsin a lOlinoadvortiscmout

Paragrapbadvortisements.specioluotices 
or advertisements intended as locals, inser
ted after the rending matter, but not among 
it,5OosntsforSlines.firstiusertion; $1 for 
10linos,flrstinsertion,and so on i n proper-

NoticceofBirths, Marriages and Deaths 
chargpeat tho rate of 25centsfor each in 
Bortiou ; funeralr.otices 25 cents additional

Contracts for the Daily and Weekly sep- 
aratey. or for both, at spocialrates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
opjp a mofHli charged extra

R. CUAWFOltll’S

SALE

(Cflutmcmal.
(jueipu Markets.

Mercury Office, June 13.
The wool market is lively. Between 

7,000 and 8,000 lbs. offered to-day and 
readily changed hands. The market 
opened at 30 cents but advanced H cents, 
and closed at 37 V cents.

Flour, per 109 lbs.............$3 00 to $3:51)
Fall Wlioat,per 109 Jba.. 2 V). to 2 06 
Treadwell do ... 95 to 2 Of
Spring Wheat (Glasgow;. 1 85. to 1 92 
Spring Wheat (red chuff 170 to 175 
Oats "do ... 1 :jfe to 141
Peas do ... 95 to 1 vo
Barley, now, do .... 0 «0 to O'tii)
llay,per ton ....................  10 - o to lino
Straw...."........................... . 3 00 to 5 CO
Wood, per cord................... ion to. -i 50
Eggs, per dozen................. 39 to n
Butter,dairy packed .... uO to oo
tiuttôr,rolls......... .......... .. to 17
Potato» s, per hag.............. hi to Go
Apples, per 100 lbc........... -u to 150

. Beef,percwt,..................... 100 to 7 50
Woof.................................  31» to 37}
Lamb skins.each........... 25 to 30
Pelts each............................ 20 to 25

Toronto Markets, i.
Toronto Juuc 12. 

Full Wheat,per bushel.$1 29 to $132
Spring Wheat., do...........  l l-j to 1 2u
Barley...............do........ 0 OU tu 0 75
Oats....................do............. * 53 to 54
Peas.................... do.............  70 to 71
Dressed Hbgs per loi) lbs. 8 00 to 8 50
Butter,lb rolls................... 23 to 25.
Butter,tub dairy .......... 17 to 20
Eggs, fr.osh, per doz.........  13 to H
Apph-s, per bn ri el...........  4 00 to 0 (Hi
Potatoes, per lmsh...........  75 to -90
H.ty, per ton  ................. 20 >n to 25 0")

. Straw do ....  ..............!•> OU to 20 .00

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, Juno 11\

White wheat, per buKhel.$l 2.3 to $1 •_'« '
Troa-1 well. ........ do............ 1 24 to 1 25
Doihl..................... do...... . 0 00 to 0 00
Bed wheat.......... do. ..I is to 120

' Spring wheat.......do.........0 00 to o oo

Barley..........  .....do................. i to j 4,-,
Peas........................do........  95 to 70
Corn.. . ............do..........  70 to 70
Huckwhdit. .......do.... . 1;7 to 7(;
Clover....................do.........   0 00 to •«; 20
Tiiildtliv ...........do............ 3 25 to 3 75
Butter, fresh, per lb..20 to 25
Butter, tub............do......... 15 to 17
Apples, per bag.., 1 5.) ;t0 1 75
Potatoes............... do..............1 50 to 175
Wool..... ...................  . . 32

Dr. WHEELER’S ELIXIRokPHOS
PHATES and Cnlisnya—After having 

used your Compound Elixir bf Phosphates 
and Calisaya for ov .r two years in mv daily 
prnvtice, 1 must give it my unqualified ap
probation. During it practice of over twen
ty years, I have used-.many' scientifically 
prr-pare-l compounds, made to fulfil the 
fcftmo therapeutical indications 11s your 
i .l x r. but none of them proved with me"ns 
nluahie ns yours. xTo tlm medical profes- 

> ion an 1 thopulilic, I would especially re- 
vnmmcud ;t its tiro best remedy w'th which 
I ïttn r rq tai rtod for tho successful treat- : 
mont « f the Ian.’ ; and Constantly increasing/ 
•ob v of. Otises of oyoy.-vorkml and nerve-ox-1 
• ' 1 u-t 1 women. Yours truly, 
luV-v N. Watkyuz Hcel;'M.D.

Watches,' - * 
Clocks, and

Jewelery

BE CONTINUED
For a short time longer, where bargains 

are still being given.

STILL ON HAND
A FINE LOT OF

Watclies. Clocks, Jewellery, etc.
Call early and judge for yourselves, 
btore next the Post Office.

It. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 3,1874. dw

JusST RECEIVED

A FIXE LOT OF

Comprising all tho Choicest Varieties of tho 
undo mentioned, which are grown 

fr ,id selected Sfojk Heeds :

Cabbage,
C/huliiloxvev,
Tomato,
ColcPy,
Hubs
IColil liabi,
Asp ;» vn jxus.

VERBENAS.
PETUNIAS,
ASTERS,
BALSAMS,
ZINNIA ELEGANS, 
PHLOX DRUMMONDII,

And other Bedding Varieties, for sale at

SHARPE’S SEED STORE
Or at their Gardens- down the Waterloo

Road, Guolph.

C. & A. SHARPE.
Guelph, May 15th, 1874 dwlm

GOLD FISH;
Globes for the Fish

Como, and Get One-.

DAILY RECEIVING,

Cheap Window Plants 
Bouquets,

Pine Apples, 
Bananas, &c.,

FI. EVAlSrS’
elicit], Fruit Store,

WYXDUAM ST11EET, GUELPH,
»

Next to Jack sou & Hallctt’s.
Juna Ocli, 1674. x • dlF'

^IANADA

Agricultural Insurance Company
Capital - - - One Million

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
President—Co1,. A. C. Do L. Harwood, D.A.G, 
Vico President—Win. Angus, Esq.
Managing Direc or and--Secretary — Ed. H:

Gbff, Esq. " *
Inspector- .fames H. Smith.

This Company'has been» organized for 
the -v.,,-..■.:*«l;»vpcs.a of insuvh.g Farm Pro
perty aud Piivif.c Ito=iiioûcÈ6f aud it Is tho 
ib t- nn i nation of it1; Directors to confine its 
operations strictly to *his,pl is? of business, 
thus avoiding heavy losses from sweeping 
tires and hazardous risks.

An arrangementhas been completed by. 
which this Company takes over the Cana
dian Policies find Renewals of the Agricul
tural Insurance Company of Watertown, 
N«Y., which at once places tho Company in 
possession of a large and profitable busi-

I'armcr- mi l others will consult tlieir*o"wn 
interests by insur hg in this Company — a 
Canadian Stock Home Company.

For farther information please call on our
“’j WM. J. PATER8QN,

Day’s Block, Guelph.
Guelph, June 5th, 1874. *

jmportant

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of tho Pianos at tho Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. JKAINEK,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Willoffcrthem nt a considerable reduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

Tho stockconsistsofahout

tfây* 40 *=a£«r

First-class Instnimciits !
Similar to those shown nt tho last Central 
Exhibition, and for which ho was awarded 
the first prize.

Tlioy are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to tho best instruments of 
any of tho celebrated manufacturers, and 
ns such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want ofpianoa would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

An i inspection invited.

Acompotont.person will boon tho prem
ises, hoar Mr. John Harris's, who will show 
tho instruments.

Guelph» March 18.1871. dwtf

JJKW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justrecoivcd,nlargoandcarefully elect

ed stock of articlcssuitablo

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BKHt.MJH' irooll

And all kinds of Fancy Goods instock as 

Allorderhprcaiptly attended if.

MRS. WRIGHT,
üpperWyndam St.jiiexttotho Wellington

1874 1874

BASE BALLS
The Largest aud Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
i;wi‘ouiu«

Of Wall Paper, School Books., Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy Goods !
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation 
Star, - 
Practice, - -
Junior,
Boys, from

$1.25, worth $2.00
1.15,
1.15, “
1.15, “ 
1.15, “ 

75, “ 
75, ««
65, “
50, “

- 12 cents.

1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
1.25
1.00
0.75

RAYMOND’S'

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing.Mnc’iinè (single thread 

• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread. 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ '
“ No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half,or Cabi
net Cases,asrequired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
Guelph, Ontario.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of nil k u cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel
lery and Toys.
, Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares

AT J. HUNTER'S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

• r*vVvndbamStreet Guelub.

80DA WATER
JOHN A. WOOD'S

Belfast Ginger Ale, 
Montreal Ginger Ale, 
Schweppes Soda Water* 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

—AT

JOHN A.
Guelph, May 30,1674

WOOD’S
dw

LARGE SUPPLY

PARI8GREEN
Poisoning Potato Bugs,

HELLEBORE
FOB WORMS ON GOOSEBERRY

OB OTHER BUSHES AT ____-

G.H. McIntyre’s
(LATE "MCCULLOUGH'S)

NEW DRUG STORE,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McEIderry’s and directly 

oppositeJohn Horsman’s. dw

J>RESTON v

Mineral Baths
Artesian Springs.

Those celebrated Mineral Baths are now 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 
baths, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at such places, such as billiard par
lor, croquet ground, apparatus for giving 
combined exercises and amusement; also 
facilities fôr fishing.

Tho above baths are in connection with 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the management of an American gentleman 
of experience in the business, and tho pub
lic may rest assured that ho understands 
catering for them in every respect.

Tho proprietor has also built a race course 
which may be used as a driving park, 
fluelivers in connection An'omnibusto and 
from.all trains .

H. MULLOY, M.D., L. 8TOUD, 
Consulting Physician. Proprietor,

Preston, May30,1874. dhm

kTOTICE.N
Estate of the late D. Savage.

All parties indebted to the Estate of 
the late David Savage must call aud settle 
with mo by the 15th of June, as all accounts 
not paid then will positively be placed in 
court for collection, and all parties having 
claims against the Estate are requested to 
present them at once.

BENJAMIN SAVAGE,
Guelph, May 21, 1874 dwtf

T° THE PUBLIC.

Sodn Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE
Has now in operation his first-class'

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where tlio lovers, of that delightful bever
age can q.ionch their thirst at all times.

Ho lias also fitted up a room whore Ico 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and 
trusts ho shall receive a share of public pa
tronage.

All kinds of .

Bread. Cakes and Confectionery,
constantly on hand.

Guclpli, June 1st, 1871

rjruioB. worswick

! MANCFACTURKn OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complote .with best modernattachmcntE.

«TEAM EN0INE8
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Tor table-tini Stationery Engines 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
VrintingOiUcos, ami uthersroquiriugsinall

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
mention.

THOS VVCmswiCK 
' Guelph,Ont.

)C 17,I6#d difcwly

W. J. LITTLE,
dtw

POWELL’S

Boot and Shoa Store
NEW SPRING GOODS

Men's English and American stylcof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ludiqs and Children'

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style,finish and durability, will 

bo found superior to any In Guelph.

Particulaiattcntior paidto

Custom Work and Keimlrlng.

llcmomhcrtho NotcdShoeStorc,,

. G. S. POWELL,

Wost8idcWyndhamStrcet,Gaolph.

Gnoliili. Mar, 20 th, 1874. dw.

J U.ROMAIN, & GO., 

.•DncosBorstoNellcE .Iloma.'n & Co.,
CANADA lIOUSi: ,

General Comission Merchants.
AND SillPPlili H , ,

2G,0ityNationalBnnkBuildiug, 
(Jhicago.Ul.

Rofercnces: Sir John Rose,banker 
London,England ;FW Thomas,Esq.,bank 
or,Montreal ; The Marine Cony any of Chi 
cage,banker?; Hon JCarling,London,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros., morchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To 
yiuto : J M Millar,Esq.,Perth, Out.(lato o 
J M Millar Co, commission merchants 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., hanker. No 
York ; DButters,Esq..Montreal ;J White 
head, Esq.. M P.,Clinton. Ont :C Magill 
Eo" ,MP II wniltcn, Ont ;T C Cliisholm 

sqSit i1 1 .l'îsi'i .Toron to

J*RON CASTINGS
Ofallkindfl.madetoorderot

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
^oTfolkStreot,Guelph.

I5dw JOHN CROWE .Proprietor

yjONEY TO LEND,
In sums to ^ lit borrowers. Nosolioitors 

foesor couum.isipn charged.
Applvdireet to tlio undersiguod.

' GVTHItlF,, WATT &CUTTEN, 
April 10,1871 dwtf Guelp

^PINÈX MILLS, GUELPH.
The»subscriber begs to inform the pub

lic generally that he has rented the above 
Mills (lately owned hyMcWater’s & Butt) 
and is prepared to do Gristing and Chop
ping in the very bust manner, and on the 
shortest notice. He is confident that those 
patronizing him will bo fully satisfied. 
Flour and ail kinds of feed always on hand 
at tho lowest rates. Give me à trial.

NICHOLAS SCHWALM, 
Guelph, June 5,1874 w4t

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT, —
Residence for Sale.

consisting of White Brick two storey dwei- 
Vnghouse, with four bedrooms, front and 
back parlor,diningroom and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also, two large dry 
cellars. The land comprises two-fifths of 
an acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full- 
bearing. Fortcrms,etc., apply to

D .SAVAGE,
Guelph,March 27tli 1874. dw

m iLDl llS.

The subscribers have ou band and will 
continue to keep

Glazed Sewer Pipes
ALL SIZES ;

FLUE PIPES,
OVAL AND ROUND,

Made by Messrs. Campbell & Ron, Hamilton. 
All orders executed promptly.

H. CLEARIHUE & CO.,
Successors to Robert Rao & Co.,

„ GUELPH. j ,May 11. dwlm

iERGUB BOOK STORE.

MONEY TO LOAN
OX FARM SECURITY.

_ .

• i.3£ iieiwu» «igelfe
0 ; 8:10 S4Ù : uiSoM »»;

1 Ï.T WBSTEBN*:celphma$5/

at .6toutL^:« s=a.»m;«i'V
end -15 11-15 am ter Southampton
miMWSraSe-"-;C;1= pmtor-

The subscriberi In thanking the public I 
for past favors, bogs'to inform the .public I 
of i new arrival of . "

Fancy Goods and Books, I
Stationery and School Books. ■

Wall Paper, very cheap 

Window Blinds.

AGENT for the Weekly Mercury I 
and Advertiser, Sunday fichoo f 

Times and World. Also, any Book or Maga-1 
zifie ordered on tho shortest notice. Call I 
and see for youreclv|R. }

Remember tho Stand, next doer to the I 
Post Oifi ce, Fergus.

WM.M. SMFiLLlE,
Feigns,Doc.10th.’873. w

Tho undersigned have 525,001» for invest-1 
ment ip Mortgages on Farms, in sums to I 
suit borrowcrF,t with i nterest at 8 percent 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applications Requested.
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.

Guelph. March 18 1874 dw

I71 ARM FOR SALE — Lot 7, 3rd<011- 
' cession, Division C., Gticl]di Tuvyn- 
Ship, containing 100 acres, more or less, 

about 60 cleared and in a good fctutq of cul
tivation, balance well timbered. O11 tho 
farm is a good comfortable fiatno dwelling 
house, largo frame barn, and outbuildings, 1 
nil in good repair; small orchard of grafted" 
fruit; gond well and cistern, alfo n spring I Qn^ihiV 
crook. Terms easy. Apply to John Laird, • 1
— -----------------------------Tinn'r.O.

The subscribers are prepared-to'fur- 
lishLimein quantities to suit purchasers 

aXthe Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.
Also.ceiBtantly on hand first-class Bricks 

and Tiles, at their residence, Livcrpqol-at., " 
Gmilnli. " 1

on the premises, or Guelph n27wt 1 Quelph, Mardi 31, 1674PEARSON «6 SON.


